
Master
of the

Situation
When you enteradoth-in- g

shop impressed with
the advantages ofaStein-Bloc- h

summer suit, you
will encounter a salesman
who has made a study of
clothes and men.

If it be a store whfre
the Stein-Bloc- h clothes
ire sold, he will fit you and
fit you properly.

If it is not such a store
and you are not master of
the situation, he will be.

He knows the esteem
n which Stein-Bloc- h

clothes are held, but it is
his legitimate purpose to
sell the clothes he has for
sale.

With his art of per-
suasion he may influence
you to purchase some
other kind and then, by

1 actual comparison with
Stein-Bloc- hr clothes, you
see the difference in cloth,
in style, in fit and in wear
and realize too late what
you have missed.

You insist upon seeing
the label at your grocer's
or your tobacconist's
why not in your clothes ?

Stein-Bloc- h clothes are
sold at your best clothiers'.
If not, send to us for
" Smartness."

Tt'i lbl Is ml mmi
M peart sf ( Hew

THE STEIN-BLOC- H CO.
Tailors for Men

OflScet in4 Sbopf t Nw York i
. Rocknier. N. Y. Fifth A. Bit.
London Agtnej, Sslfrlflre fc Company, Ltd.,

Ob ford Street, W.
Folt ALE BY

rj at

When Dame Fashion look! you
over you'll be glad that you did
not overlook the. opportunity to
have MaoCarthy-Wllao- n label In
your summer garments.

That label is something mora
than a guarantee. of worthy fab--.

ric, th.- - highest -d-egree-of-tajl--orlng

quality and the last word
in 1W09 fashions, however.

It stands for $85.00 quality for

?50 $50 quality for $40quality for $30 because
our inflexible business policy,
won't stand for anything elso.
This Is an unusually successful
business establishment because It
Elves unusual value for the money.

Two-Pieo- o Huits to order
$2 and I'p.

Perfect Fit Garonteed.

MacCarthy- - Wilson
Tailoring Co.
804-30- 6 So. 16th St.

Near J 6th and Fain am. '

Waen ra bar Gold Medal Flear
it Is Wash bora-Crosb- y's Gold

Meaal Floor. Tkla U tmaortaat.

FISH ARE
BITING

IN THE

White River

Country
This is the' very best time

to enjoy a trip through
this delightful region. The
Red birds are calling1 and
the dog-woo- d is in bloom.

Oar book, "Bsoreation Hear Soma .ttUs you all about such artp. sand for u.

TH0S. F. GODFREY,
Paae. and Tlckat Agent
1483 rarnam St., Dalaia.

FflOD FOR w" an nervous maa

NERVES work an1 youthrui vigorgon a . result of otar.work or mental exertion shouldOKATS NERVK FOOD FILLS. Th,y "liloase you aat and sleep aud t a tuaaft4tln.

BacCOsTsI SULls HVtt CO--.Cor. lotk ad Soc ItrMU.
Cor. lata aa Mm.f kia utuki.
TWENTIETH CENtUR7FARMER

One Dollar a tear.

Nebraska
COYERM HONORS MAYOR

Shallenberper Nunei Dahlman Dele-

gate to Narigation Congress.

SEVEN OTHER OMAHA MEN NAMED

saaarer Hard af Lincoln A Beatrice
Iaterarttaa 'Will Make Velna-llo- a

af the nallroada af
Nebraska.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, May Bhallen-berg- er

today gave Mayor Jim Iahlman
another chance to distinguish himself.
This time the opportunity la not to be at
an Irrigation congress, such aa was held
at Sioux City, la., laat year. Aa near aa
the governor could come to the mark i
to appoint Mayor Jim a delegate to repre-
sent Nebraska at the Missouri river navi-
gation congress, which meets at Tankton,
8. P., July 8 and 9. It haa been the boast
of Mayor Jim's friends that he Is always
able to navigate and Governor Shalleh-berge- r,

a dear and near friend and a
member of the same political party, will
give Mayor Jim a chance to give a prac-
tical demonstration of his ability to grasp
the helm and hold r to the bank 'till the
last galoot's ashore. The other delegates
who are thus honored In connection with
Mayor Jim to represent Nebraska are the
following: Hal MeCord, Henry T. Clark,
sr.. J. G. Northwall. Henry W. Tatea. Ar-

thur C. Smith, Colonel Thomas Byrne
and P. L. Haller. Omahn; H. H. Hanks
and O. C. Morton. Neirnska City; Colonel
M. A. Pates and Judge H. D. Travis.
Plattsmouth.

The State Railway commission today se-

lected Elbert C. Hurd of Llncrln chief
engineer to value all rn'lroad property In
Nebraska at a salary of 1400 a month.
The selection was' made by Commission-
ers Clarke, Wlnnett and Cowglll, with
the approval of tha governor. The legis-
lature appropriated J4fl,0n0 for the work of
valuing railroad property and provided that
salaries should be paid only to persons
approved by the governor

Mr. Hurd Is at present manager of th
Omaha, Lincoln A Feetrlce interurban
railroad, which operates a short line out
of Lincoln He has been educated as s.

civil engineer and has had some prae-tlrnl- y

experience In railroad building. He
built 145 miles of rallrcai for the Northern
Piclflc and did some construction work
in Michigan. He will begin work In one
wek, but msy not be actively engaged till
a week later. What roads are to be valued
first Is yet to be determined.

Railroad Hearing; Today.
The State Board of Assessment and

equalisation will meet tomorrow to hear
railroad men ask for a reduction of the
valuation of the property which they rep-
resent for purpoaea of taxation. All of
the principal railroads will be represented
by men who will ask for either a reduction
in the valuation of railroad property or
an Increase In the valuation of other prop-
erty. They ara not particular which is
done.

Railroads to Pas Feei,
Arthur Mullen, state oil Inspector, has

returned from Omaha, where he went to
talk business. He obtained from the rail-

roads there agreementa that they would
pay inspection fees on all oil used by them
beginning April L that being tha date of
th effect of the, near law. .Prior to that
time the law waa Indefinite, and A. B.
Allen, former Inapector, never attempted
to enforce It against the roads. The new
arrangement will bring several thousand
dollars Into the state treasury.

Clubs Given Dry Notice
Chief of Police Cooper today notified all

the the clubs of the city that after June 1

they must discontinue to sell Intoxicating
liquors and that they must not have any
stock on hand after that date. Thla ac-

tion by Chief Cooper Is In accordance with
instructions received from the excise board
In order that Lincoln may be In every
sense of the word dry tor the coming year.
Among the clubs notified were the Bike,
Eagles, the German societies and two col-

ored societies.
Refnaed Directed Verdict.

Judge T. C. Munger this morning over-
ruled the motion of the Burlington rail-
road and the American Beet Sugar com-
pany for a directed verdict In the suit of
Mrs. Lillian Coburn for $26,000 damages,
due to the killing of her husband. William
Coburn, a railroad brakeman, in an acci-
dent at the Grand Island yarda of the
augar company. The trial then proceeded
with testimony for the defense. J. A. Pow-
ell, a conductor, and A. J. Denman, cashier
at the factory, were examined. Neither was
a witness to the accident, though Den-
man from a point some distance saw Co-bu-

fall between the track and a rock
pile. i

Rock Islaad Plaas.
Together with the announcement that the

Rock Island sallroad la aoon to reatore
tha two pasenger trains between Lincoln
and Chicago which were taken off laat Oc-

tober, after a ten weeks' trial, comes ad-

ditional information that the road is pre-
paring to make extensive enlargements and
Improvements in its freight properties here.
The scheme in contemplation. If carried
out, will double Lincoln's importance as a
freight point on the Rock Island and will,
by furnishing trackage sites, materially
promote the chances of securing new In-

dustries for this city. A new freight house
and a roundhouse to be located near it are
included in the plans.

An application will be mads by the Rock
Island in writing u the council on Monday
aaklng authority to put down the tracks
according to ita plana.

A. O. I . W, Stands Pat.
Laws that will enable the Nebraska

grand lodge. Ancient Order United Work-
men, to put a complete roof over ita head
and become the hub or center of the Juris-
diction of the weat will be paaaed by the
body now In session. For more than a
day and a half the question of the amend-
ment of the bylaws that will enable Ne-

braska to stand as completely an Inde-
pendent Jurisdiction aa the supreme lodge
Itself has been under consideration and I:
Is confidently believed that when the work
la finished the Ancient (Order of United
Workmen of this state will have a form
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Nebraska
of that will enable It ta
take the leadership and result in the build-
ing up of a great fraternity that will have
Ita home here. This is the object that la
being striven for by the body now deliber-
ating at the Auditorium.

"There la no reason why Nebraska should
not become the leader of the states west of
the Mississippi river." said Grand Master
Workman Walling. "If It builds right, and
that Is what the grand lodge Is trying now
to accomplish."

Steps wtll be taken before the close of
the session to admit the jurisdiction of
Arliona and New Mexico to the Jurisdic-
tion of Nebraska. At the next biennial
meeting, which Is slated for this city, other
states are expected to come in on the
same tooting as Arixona and New Mexico.

Malt Aaalaat Oerlnga.
The next case set for hearing before a

Jury Is that of J. M. Leyda, trustee In the
Henry Herold bankruptcy case, against
Malhew Gerlng, Henry Gering and the
First National bank of Plattsmouth. The
plaintiff sues to recover $5,ft as the value
of merchandise which the Gerlngs took
from Herold under an assignment and
turned over to the bank In satisfaction of
a note signed by Herold, containing their
names as indorsers. The trustee claims
that Herold was practically bankrupt when
he made the assignment and that the prop-
erty should be restored tor the benefit of
the general creditors.

FIGHT ON ITKRI.IVO SALOON

Nebraska Anl-aloo- a Leaaxae Wants
to C loae tbe Place.

BEATRICE, Neb., May
Thomas Darnell of Lincoln, representing
the Anti-Saloo- n league of the state, today
applied for a writ of mandamus in the dis-
trict court before Judge Femberton to com-
pel the village board of Sterling to close
the saloon of Henry C. Steele. The peti-
tion filed by Darnell alleges that a re-
monstrance against the granting of a

to Steel had been filed by residents
of Adams and Sterling, but that the mem-
bers of the village board took ajiap Judg-
ment and granted Steele's application.

Judge Pemberton granted an alternative
writ of mandamus compelling the Sterling
village board to meet and revoke the li-

cense granted to Seele. In order that the
rcmonstrators may be heard Judge Pem-
berton set the case for hearing at Falls
City next Tuesday.

BEATRICE BOY MAKES A BREAK

Took $150 from Parents and Tkreat-en- a
Snlclde in Letter.

BEATRICE, Neb., May
Earl Marshall. 20 years of age, and a son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Marshall of this
city, mysteriously disappeared from home
Wednesday, taking with him $150. His
father last evening received a letter from
the boy stating that he waa going to St.
Louis, where he intended to end it all. He
admitted taking the money. Today Mr.
Marshall received another letter from his
son at Kansas City, directing Mr. Marshall
to aend to his room on North Fifth and
get his belongings. Young Marshall has
been In falling health for some time and
it is believed he is losing his reason. He
oame here a few weeks ago from North
Platte, where he waa working aa a car-pa- n

ter.

MIGHTY CONTORTION OF ELEMENT

Vicinity of Beaver City Visited ky a
mall Twlater.

BEAVER CITY, Neb., May 13. (Special
Telegram.) The protracted spring drouth
was broken last night by a light shower
from the southwest with a strong wind and
hall In Spring Green precinct, twelve miles
southwest. The 'storm was In the form ol
a small cyclone. The roof of the house, of
Irvln Babcock was blown away and car-
ried a considerable distance. An outbuild-
ing at the farm of Henry Webber was car-
ried nearly a quarter of a mile. There are
instances of wagons being lifted in the air
and carried for a distance, fences torn
down, windmills wrecked and stock killed.
The storm covered a small area, but the
roaring that accompanied It gave evidence
f a mighty contortion of the elements and

was heard for miles around.

Warrrnabnrar-Per- a Debate.
PERU. Neb., May The

Warrensburg (Mo.)-Per- u Interstate debate,
which has long been looked forward to as
a climax of the debating work here this
year, will come off Friday evening In the
normal auditorium. It is generally be-
lieved that the team Which will meet the
Mlssourlans then is the strongest team
ever put out by the normal. The speak-
ers, In addition to being strong students,
are men of experience In oratory and de-
bating work. C. W. Knoll, auperintendent-elec- t

of the Blue Springs city schools, won
many honora along the debating line while
at Doane and has kept up his record while
here. C. B. Moore, superintendent-elec- t of
the Osceola city schools and president of
the senior class, Is well known through-
out the state as a former worker for the
State Young Mens' Christian association.
Joy E. Morgan has been in the debating
work for a number of yearsand has re-
peatedly won first place in debating con-
tests. He waa a member of tha aquad
which met Missouri laat year and coach
and chief apeaker of the squad which de-

bated the Auburn Alumni society this
spring. Miss Julia H. Van Drlel, alternate,
was the star debater In the University-Norma- l

debate last year. She Is editor-in-chi-

of the Normallte and associate
editor of the Peruvian. The normal team
will debate the affirmative of the ques-
tion, "Resolved. That Disputes Between
Capital and Labor In the Railroad Busi-
ness Should Be Settled by Boards of Arbi-
tration with Compulsory Powers."

Hann's Park to Be Sold.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May 13. (Spe-

cial.) The more or less famous Hann's
park of this city is pasisng into history.
Its maintenance has not been profitable
fur some years and the daylight closing
bill brought the cllrnax. Hann's park was
laid out by one of the oldest settlers in
the community, John Hann, who came to
Grand Island in l&S with the aecond col-
ony of white men that ever located west of
Columbus. H waa from Holsteln, Ger-
many and aet about early at farming a few
years later, when the Union Pacific
stretched itself acroaa the plains, laying
out a big grove and establishing a aaloon
aad big dance hall. The visitor alwaya
aaw It at Its worst, perhapa, and always
gave It a bad name. It is being divided
into smaller tracts and sold. The Fra-
ternal Order of Eaglea has purchased the
hall and one tlock of the grounds. ,

State Bask Increases Capital.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May 13 8ps-cial- .)

The stockholders of the Commercial
State bank of this city at their annual
meeting, held yesterday, decided to in-

crease the capital stock from $j0,G00 to
liii.000 and the surplus from lo.coo to Uu,- -
OuO, thus practically doubling tha working
strength of the bank. The new stock has
all been placed In the hands of local peoplo

ruX it is announced that before the end of
the week a new directorate wtll be chosen,
with representation of the latter. No
change in officers la contemplated.

Nebraska

Leave Corpse
to Fight Flames

Disastrous Prairie Fire Threatens
Homesteaders in Large District

Northwest of Ainsworth.

AINSWORTH, Neb.. May
Meagre reports have reached here of a

disastrous prairie fire In the sparsely set-

tled district twenty-fiv- e miles northwest
of hero last week. The fire burned over a
large territory and Klnkald homesteaders
are reported to have lost much stock and
some of them barely escaped with their
lives.

The wife of a homesteader named Dove
lay dead in their home when the lire ap-

proached. All the members of the family
were forced to leave the body and rush
out to fight the flamea to keep them from
reaching the buildings.

Owing to the acarcity of teelphonea In
the directli n of the fire, the facts are hard
to get

Tramp Is Badly Beaten.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May

Jim Kelly, a tramp, waa
picked up In the lower Union Pacific
yards, a mile from this city. In a
horribly bruised and swollen condition. The
man waa unable to see and his head and
neck were swollen out of vall proportions.
He had been asasulted by some of his fel-
low travelers, of whom quite a gang had
been sent out of the city. He was taken
to the hospital, but refused to give the
details of the assault upon him. One of
his pals was later arrested. The latter
had a cane, which was smeared with
blood. He was unable to give a good ac-

count of himself. He will be held await-
ing developments. Four bottles were
found marked "Alcohol, lf proof," and
It was apparent that the crowd of tran-
sients had been having an orgy In tha re-
mote section of the yards.

Married Fifty Years Ago.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., May 13. (Spe-

cial.) Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Thomson cele-

brated their fiftieth wedding anniversary
at their home near Palmyra, where they
were surrounded by a large number of
friends and relatives. They were married
in BaUn, Wisconsin, on May 11, 1S59, and
came to Nebraska City, where they made
their home for a few months, and then
moved to the western part of the county,
where they have resided ever since. They
kept a ranch house in the early days, and
have always resided within a mile of where
they first settled. They are both' well
preserved and were recipients of presents
from their friends all over the United
btatea.

Low Levy at Hastings,
HASTINGS, Neb., May 13 -(- Special.)-The

city council hjs provided for a tax levy of
20 mills for the next fiscal year. This rate
la the lowest ever made here since Hast-
ings ceased to be a village, and It Is be-
lieved to bo lower than that of any other
city of this class in the state.

By providing for this levy the adminis-
tration more than redeemed the pledge It
made during the spring campaign, when It
announced that a reduction of from 2 to 3
mills would be made from the levy of laat
year. The decrease from last year Is 4

mills, and not withstanding this reduction,
the levy for tha sinking fund is re-
tained, and on July 1 bonds amounting to
$20,000 will be paid off.'

Columhua Ready for Travelers.
COLUMBUS, Neb., May

The local committees having In charge the
arrangements for the entertainment of the
grand council of the United Commercial
Travelers of Nebraska, which meets in
this city next week, May 21 and 22, have
about completed their arrangements. Be-
tween 360 and 400 delegates will be in at-
tendance and private houses will be thrown
open for those whom the hotels cannot
take care of. On Saturday, May 22, tho
Des Moines Zeus guild. No. 10, will arrive
with a carload of equipment to put on the
degree, "Bagmen of Bagdad."

top Watches on Scorchers.
HASTINGS. Neb., May 13 (Special.)

Policemen have been provided with stop
watches for the timing of automobiles in
the downtown district. Complaints that
automobilea have exceeded the speed llm't
have been numerous lately and Mayor Miles
la determined to prevent further Infractions
of th law.

State Bank Becomes National.
M'COOK, Neb.. May

Citizens bank of McCook, the pioneer bank- -

TUMOR OF

FOURYEARS

GROWTH
Removed by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Kflllth He nil Tn1 "T vHiii f PiV

ham's Vegetable Compound removed
in II I Willi iwsj s cyBfc tumor or

four ears growth,
' ' 1 which i three of tha

1 best nbTRlr-ian- rta
clared had. 1 hey
said mat only an
operation could
help me. lam very

:,jtSi jss." Jv,f, glad t hat 1 followed
a friend's advice
and took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound,
for it has made ma
a .1 n.allpviuiiff aim wen

woman, and I shall recommend it as
long" as I liye." Mbs. May Fby,
Lindley, lnd.

One of the greatest triumphs of
Lydia E. rinkham'a Vegetable Corn-rou- nd

is the conquering of woman's
dread enemy tumor. If you have
mysterious pains.inllammation, ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the horrorsof a hospital opera-
tion, but try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound at once. ,

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots

nn herbs baa l,Mn t h art.lci w1 mncA a
for female ills, and such unquestion- -
auie testimony as me auove proves tne
Vallln tf tbia fimnilfl TAmiulv an1
should give confidence and hope to
of cry Bit woman.

If vnn mvmilil HlrA&nAtal oditA
about your rase write u conildcn

leurr to nira. I'inkliani, atLynn. Mass. Her advice t freeaud always Lelpf uL

Nebraska
Ing establishment of this city, has applied
to the comptroller of the currency for a
charter, which has been granted, and thla
state bank will ahortly enter the sister-
hood of national banks, with the title of
The Cit liens National bank. Capital stcrk
and official directorate will remain aa now.

Yoang Forarer l,et Off.
ARATAHOE, Neb., May 1? -(- Special Ti

During the week one Carl Van
Winkle aucceeded In passing two forged
checks, using the name of James Vanillic.
A. Pultt and the Arapahoe State bank
were hla victims, though neither check was
for a large amount. On Thursday they
succeeded in locating Van Winkle, and
though no arrest has been made It will
probably follow. As Van Winkle com is
from a respectable and esteemed family
neither partus care to prosecute him.

Mrs. McMarphy Busy.
FALLS CITY. Neb., May

Harriet McMurphy, one of the state
Inspectors under the food and drug act. Is
making a thorough examination here of
the groceries, saloons, drug stores and other
places where food and drugs are sold. Mrs.
McMurphy will also make Falls City her
headquarters while she examines the stocks
In the other towns in the county.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE A light shower visited this

vicinity yesterday morning. Not enough
moisture fed, however, to benefit growing
crops.

BEATRICE Owing to the high price of
corn the plant of the Nebraska Corn
Products' company In thla city haa shut
aown temporarily.

BEATRICE The Beatrice fire denart
ment has been tendered the use of tho
Chautauqua grounds and Is making plans
10 noia a Dig rourtn ot July celebration.

rscoHAaivA . 1 1 y encbter Waldo
and Miss Margarelle K. t'lttinan, two
popular youiiK people from Nchawka, were
unueu in marnttge in tnia city last even
lug.

BEATRICE Many farmera In this sec-
tion of the statefnave finished planting
csrn. Kain is badly needed at present and
unless it comes soon wheat and oata will
sutler.

AINSWORTH A much needed rain fell
here last night. While the ground Is In
good shape oelow the surface, the winds
nad dried the surface and the small grain
was reiaraea.

BEATRICE A number of Masons of
this city attended a meeting of the Masons
at Blue Springs last evening, the occasion
being the celebration of the remodeling of
their new hail. A banquet was served afterthe meeting, at which two candidates were
lniiiatea.

ARLINGTON A gang of surveyors has
ien ousy running a survey tor an electricroaa irom umalia to Fremont via Elk City.
At presen It is not known whether this city
win oe on me survey or not.

NEBRASKA CITY The city council at
a special meeting yesterday afternoongranted a saloon license to James Fleming,
ill In makes twelve saloons In this cltv at
the present time and there are several more
oppucants.

NEBRASKA CITY-Ju- dge A. P. Young,
one of the Dloneer settlers of thla county
died at his home near Berlin from a sud-
den attack of heart disease. He settled In
this country In I860 and has since made it
ins nome.

ARLINGTON Postmaster Edgar L. Fas-se- tt

has Just announced that the business
done at this office for this quarter far
exceeds all previous records. The gains
made by this office have been regular for
me lasi inree years.

FALLS CITY The Missouri Pacific Rail-way company has sent here six men IromIts engineering department who are now
at work making maps and surveyingroutes In an effort to make an easier grad-
ing between tins place and Verdon to avoid
me nr;ivy grace just north and west ofthis city.

BEATRICE A heavy rain and hailstorm
visited this section this evening. Rain fell
In torrents for half an hour-n-d soon afterthe storm set in it began to hall, stonesfailing aa large as hickory nuts, covering
the ground. The moisture la badly needed
In thla section tor crops.

GRAND ISLAND The board of trus-tees of the Grand Island college held Itsannual meeting last evening and fixed thedate of the commencement June 8. Thefaculty for the ensuing year was chosen,but the personnel will not be announceduntil acceptances have been received fromall of those selected.
81 TTTON "Closed for repairs" were thewords posted on the door of McDonald'ssa oim Tuesday morning after the pro-prietor had pleaded guilty to the chargesof selling Intoxicating liquor to minors.

J his Is the fourth saloon closed In Sut-ton this spring for the same offense.
BEATRICE The second game In theBeatrice City Base Ball league played yes-

terday between the Young Men s Christianassociation and Hardens Hatters' teamwns won by the former by the score of 8to 1. Miller, who pitched for the associa-tion nine, held his opponents to one scratchhit and struck out eleven men.
SI'TTON The old council finished Its

business Tuesday evening and the newcouncil was sworn In WaiinuH.,,
Ing It met and allowed a saloon license
! E' Tne llcen fee was raisedto I1..V10. This ia the only one In town.A remonstrance was filed against theapplication of L. rhlllipa and hearing aetfor May 17.

TABLE ROCK-- W. L. Mlms. who wasrecently arrested at Rurchard and broughthere to answer to the charge of beating ahotel bill at the Marble hotel, quletlv
walked out of town yesterdsy forenoon andnot a track or trace of him has been dis-
covered. The trial waa to have been yea-terd-

and the officer la quite chagrinedat his escape.
HASTINGS The senior class of the Hast-ings High school was entertained with abanquet by the .luninrs Tuesday eveningJames W'nlker. pranldent of the J.inlors. pre-

sided as tnnstmaster. The speakers were:
Misses Bowlhy. Martin. Damron and Brach!
and Meesrs. Geoige Dutton, Lincoln Baugh
Van Webster, Louis Stein and Raymond
Brown.

NEBRASKA CITY-- At the annual meet-ing of the Woman's club, held yesterdayafternoon, the following officers wereelected: President. Mrs. Anna Vie Gates-firs- t

vice president. Mrs. E E Mitchell'second vice president. Mrs. H. 8. Ganson:secretary Mrs. H. H. Hanks; treasurer!Mrs. 8. B. Eastman. The membership ofthe rluh has raplUlj Increased during thelast year.
M COOK-f- he McCook Commercial club

V r'nUBl .election last night electedI. M. Rlmme'l president: C L. Fahen-stoc-
vice president: J. E. Ludwirk sec-retary: L. ThoiK-rlmsnn- . treasurer Theremaining directors elected are A. BarnettJ. h. Kelley. I.. 8uess. H. C. Clapp W HMills. H. O. Phelps. B. Hf.fer. L W

H P. Sutton, C. H. Boyle and' FA. Pennell.
HASTINGS-T-he most brilliant socialfunctions ever given in Hastings werethose under the direction of th

club in the auditorium Monday evening andTuesday afternoon. Both were May partiesthe nn 1'uesday afternoon being especially
for children. They were given for the pur-pose of raislnR ftinda with which to pro-
vide f.-- r permanent quarters for the clubIn the proposed new opera house. The re-ceipts were about PVD and the expenses IliiO

KALIJJ CITY-M- rs. Alice Truell. grandchief, and Mrs. Alice Dllwortli. past su-preme chief, have organised Jasmine lodg.No. ;s. Pythian Sisters, with a chartermembership of thlrty-nix- . The offlcemelected are as follows: Mrs. James PickettE. C; Mrs. M. L. Wilson. 8. E. C' Mrs'
Carrie Paxton. J. E. C. ; Mrs. Amelia
Slience. M. of F. : Miss Naomi FallsteadP.; Mrs. Albert Maust. guard; Mrs. VV H
Leyda. P. K. C Mrs McMillan. Mrs. Dltt-ma- r

HTid Miss May Gllnes. trustees.
BEATRICE In the district court yester-

day the partition suit of Rev. Edmund ErbaKrtinst iJiura C. and A. M. McMaster et
Hi. occupied the attention of the courtThe case is one wherein plaintiff la seeking
to obtain one-four- interest In the estateof his deceased wife. Eliza M. Erb. CeclleL. Buscli was granted a decree of divorcefrom George F. Busch and restored to hermaiden name. Cecile L. Burkhart. Cruelty
and nonsupport were grounds for the ac-
tion. She resides In the Liberty neighbor-
hood.

WEST PO!NT-T- he health of Rev. George
W. Crofts. D. l., paator of the Congrega-
tion church at West Point, has been seri-ously affected during the last winter, somuch so that he has been compelled totender Ills resignation to the congregation
On account of the esteem In which thedoctor is held both by his congregation
and the townspeople at large, his resigna-
tion was not accepted, in the hope thatwarm weather would restore thepaator to his accustomed vigor. Dr. Croftscame here two years ago from Beatrl. mr,
luce bis residence bare haa greU en--J

HALF M1XITR STORE TALK.
Some stores guarantee (?) anything. and sell anything. Thla

store guarantee everything It sella, but It doesn't allow evpr-thin- n

to come Into It. We are mighty particular about the kind of
clothes we Bell. Our prices start at a point where we can start
to guarantee, and our guarantee Is as safe as a prison cell there
Is no way out ot it.

arc as thrifty as we hope

FRIDAY
great day iu our Boys' De-

partment.

Sale of Boys' Suits
full swing, offering to

buyers broken lots of our
known quality suits in every

of juvenile and boys'
half our regular low

in and look.

Suits tj $7 to $11 Buita
2 pair D every one hand- -

H tailored.

I $5.50

CENTER.

r

THE NEW

TM IOMB OrI

If you
you are

will be a

Our Great
Is now in
shrewd
well
popular
suits atmm prices.

I lTP t0 5
I I I Borne with
I I knickerbockers.

il$20

FOOD

I -- I
Grocery Speolala (or rrlday.
2 fie bottle stuffed olives.. ISO
Peanuts, per quart Bo
New potatoes, per lb 3o
Lotus Flour, per sack. ., .SI.78
Virginia Corn Kellsh, Jar..I8oSpinach, per peck 100
Blood Oranges, doien BOo
Lulu Scouring Powder, three

cans for 8Bo
Royal Velvet Corn tput up In

Maine) per doxen .... 91.89

riah Bpeoiala for rrlday
Silver Perch, per lb 8o
Brook Trout, per lb lOVkO
Wall Eyed Pike, per lb llo
Fresh Caught Crapples, per

pound 1614J

We also have a line of strictly
Fresh Caught
Black Bass, Red Snapper,
Salmon. Hard Shell Crabs,
Cat Fish, Anchovies, lb. 10c.
Halibut, Eel in Jelly,
Trout, Mess Mackerel,
Pickerel, Codfish Balls,
Russian Sardines, per pound, 10c.
Salted White Fish, per pound 10c
Large , Fat Norway Herring. 7

tor 25c

d eared himself to the people of the com-
munity.

WEST POINT-- An election under the new
drainage act will be held at the county
clerk's office at West Point to determine
the question of the formation of the Ban-
croft drainage district and to elect a board
of directors for that portion of the ditch
lying in Cuming county. The election Is
set for May 24. The proposed ditch Is of
considerable length and will drain a very
valuable portion of this county. It starts
in Thurston county and runs through Cum-
ing and Burt, the largest acreage affected
being In Cuming county. Five directors
will be chosen at the election.

BEATRICE A survey has been made
and a contract let for raising the level of
the Burllngtnn'track between Beatrice and
Lincoln two feet. The purpose of this move-
ment Is to bring the roadbed above the high
water mark so that floods will not Inter-
fere wtlh the operation of trains. During
the high water pe.iods of last year theBurlington tracks In some places were
eighteen Inches under water and traffic
over them had to he suspended. It Is the
Intention of the company to elevate the
roadbed sufficiently to protect the road
from floods that may occur In the future.
Mr. Courtney, a railroad contractor ,,f
Table Rock, haa been awarded the contract
for doing the work, which will be startedimmediately.

Rev. I. W. WIliTamMtn'a Letter.
Rev. I. W. Williamson, Huntington, W.

Va.. writes: "This is to certify that I used
Foley's Kidney Remedy for nervous-e-

haustion and kidney trouble and am free
to aay that it will do all that you claim
for It." Foley's Kidney Remedy has re-

stored health and strength to thousands
of weak, run down people. Contains no
harmful drugs and la pleasant to take
For sale by all druggists.

Kemper, Hemphill Buckingham,
All kinds of plating.

Darts Brothers Indicted.
WASHINGTON. May 13.-J- ohn C. Davis

and his brother. Martin T. Davis, whose al-
leged questionable dealings in high finance
came to an abrupt cloae last week, were
Indicted by the grand Jury here today.
The indictments charge embezzlement and
misappropriation of vast sums of money.

Nobody Is Too Old
to lrarn that the sure way to cure a
cough or cold Is with Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. 5oc and $1.00. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Honor for Itnssd.
PARIS. May 13. The French government,

as a mark of the hlg'i esteem In which It
holds Henry Vignaud, first secretary of
the American embassy here, has made him
a grand officer of the legion of honor.

French Director to Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, O., May 13-- The Cincin-

nati symphony orchestra association has
received a cablegram from Leopold Stock-ovtk- i.

of Paris, accepting the conductorship
ot the orchestra here.

Kemper, Hemphti: Si Buckingham,
All kinds of plating.

MALT

PUHITV.

STORE.

QVAXXTT CX.OTSM,

style
about

Come

Grocery Specials for rrlday.
Corn Plakea, t pkgs. for..8So
Salt Raising Bread large

loaves, fresh dsily) 10oHoney frames 181.0Soda Crackers, per lb ,...;6oLemons, per dosen lBoBananas, per doxen 10o
Dundee Milk, large cans,

three for ..9iocans French Sardlnea llo

riah Bpeoiala for rrlday
Dressed Buffalo, per lb.,..10o
Winnipeg White Fish, lb. 13Uo
Roe-Sha- d (last of the season

ach i.oo

Xdqnor Specials for rrlday
and Saturday.

Fine Imported Claret, regular
1.00 per bottle 7Bo

Fine Imported Claret, regulxrlie rer bottle 60o
Fine Imported Claret, regular

Rflc per jiottla 40o
Fine Old California Claret, per

gallon 91.00
rstDB One gallon of Port

Wine with each gallon ofCourtney's " Lotus'' Brand
even-year-o- la straight wills,

key.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, May 13.-F- of the

weather for Friday and Saturday;
For Nebraska Cooler, with thundet

storms In east; fair in west portion; Sat-
urday fair.

For Iowa Thunder storms Friday; Sat-
urday, fair In west; showers in east por-
tion; cooler.

For South Dakota Cooler, with showeri
In east; fair in west portion Friday ; Sat-
urday fair.

For Missouri Thunder storms, with
warmer In east and cooler in northwest
portion Friday; Saturday, showers and
cooler.

For Kansas Thunder storms In east;
fair ar.d cooler in west portions Friday;
Saturday fair.

temperature at Omaha yesterday

.... 63li:; .... 66

.... f4

.... 57
r7 'j. tfotL 9 a. ni .... hiVOl''S F ID a. m .... W

.... 67

p. m..
p. m.. 73
p. 71
p. m 70
p. m 71
p. m 70
p. in...., K

L 8 p. m... .. 7

.oca! Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. May 13. Of I'leial record of tem-perature and precipitation compared wllhthe corresponding day of the last threeyears:
19. 19"8 1907. 190.

Maximum temperature .. ,a 7H 70 75
Minimum temperature U M 19 65
Mean temperature fit ti 6t- - 70Precipitation , .. .m , no

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature gt
Excess for the day : ,!".'.'" 2Total deficiency since March 1 199Normal precipitation '.isinchDeficiency for the dnv IS InchTotal rainfall since March I t. 27 inchesDrf c ency since March 1 3. fs InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 190. . 1 .43 InchesDeficiency for cor. period. ViT. 43 InchesIteuorta front Stations at T P. M.

Station and State Temp. Max. Kaln-o- fWeather. J p. m. lemp. fanBismarck, part cloudy .... ftj fijj

Cheenne, part cloudy .... 60 54 m'Chicago, clear h 74 . "XL
Davenport, cloudy tig 74 ' 'TDenver, cloudy bO 4 OftHavre, part cloudy fy) MHelena, part cloudy hi M 'tHuron, raining at 68 TKansas City, cloudy 74 7M

North Platte, cloudy 88 79 t 'Zn
Omaha, cloudy 70 '. 'an
Rapid City, clear M Ja Z
St. Louis, cloudy 64 at 1St. Paul, cloudy 6S 7J S

'Salt Lake City, clear .... M nr. 'no
Valentine, raining m SH Al
Wlll'alon. rart eurtr K 14 aa

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster

FVTI7ArT
The delicious Jlquld food and tonic
endorsed by over aoo Physicians.- Mioi IN OHAHA V TXC.

STORZ MALT EXTRACT DEPT.
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